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A 35,000 ft view
of fusion development landscape

ITER

Integration of
fusion plasma
with fusion
technologies

A 1st of the kind
Power Plant!

“Fusion Power:
Research and
Development
Requirements.”
Division of
Controlled
Thermonuclear
Research (AEC).

World-wide Development Scenarios use similar
names for devices with different missions!
An R&D Device

A Power Plant

US
Demo

US (1973 AEC)
Proto

Demo

EU or Japan
Demo

Proto

EU or Japan (Fast Track)
Demo (R&D) Demo-Proto
∗ Combine Demo (R&D) and Proto in one device

Commercial

ITER + IFMIF + Base

CTF

What do we need to bridge the gap
between ITER and attractive power plants?
¾¾ With
WithITER
ITERconstruction
constructiongoing
goingforward
forwardwith
withUS
USas
asaapartner
partnerand
andincreased
increased
world-wide
world-wideinterest
interestand
andeffort
effortinindeveloping
developingfusion
fusionenergy,
energy,ititwill
willbecome
become
increasingly
increasinglyimportant
importantthat
thatnew
newmajor
majorfacilities
facilitiesand
andprogram
programininUS
US
demonstrate
demonstratetheir
theircontributions
contributionstotodeveloping
developingfusion
fusionenergy
energyas
asaakey
keypart
part
of
oftheir
theirmission.
mission.
¾¾ Do
Dowe
wehave
haveaadetailed
detailedmap
mapfor
forfusion
fusionpower
powerdevelopment?
development?
¾¾ How
Howdo
dowe
weoptimize
optimizesuch
suchaadevelopment
developmentpath?
path?
99What
Whatcan
canwe
wedo
doininsimulation
simulationfacilities
facilitiesand
andwhat
whatrequires
requiresnew
newfusion
fusion
devices?
devices?
¾¾ How
Howcan
canwe
weutilize
utilizeexisting
existingdevices
devicestotoresolve
resolvesome
someof
ofthese
theseissues?
issues?
99Preparation
Preparationfor
forlunching
lunchingnew
newfacilities.
facilities.
99Resolving
Resolvingissues
issuesthat
thatcan
canmake
makeaadifference
differenceininany
anynew
newfacilities.
facilities.

We need to develop
a 5,000 ft view

Various devices are proposed in US to fill in the
data needed to proceed with a power plant
Many
Manydevices
devicesare
areproposed:
proposed:
¾¾ AAdevice
devicethat
thatcan
canexplore
exploreAT
ATburning
burningplasma
plasmawith
withhigh
highpower
powerdensity
densityand
and
high
highbootstrap
bootstrapfraction
fraction(with
(withperformance
performancegoals
goalssimilar
similartotoARIES-RS/AT).
ARIES-RS/AT).
¾¾ AAdevice
devicewith
withsteady-state
steady-stateoperation
operationatatmoderate
moderateQQ(even
(evenDDplasma)
plasma)toto
develop
developoperational
operationalscenarios
scenarios(i.e.,
(i.e.,plasma
plasmacontrol),
control),disruption
disruptionavoidance,
avoidance,
divertor
divertorphysics
physics(and
(anddeveloping
developingfielding
fieldingdivertor
divertorhardware),
hardware),etc.
etc.
¾¾ Volume
VolumeNeutron
NeutronSource
Sourcefor
forblanket
blankettesting.
testing.
¾¾ Most
Mostthese
thesedevices
devicesprovide
provideonly
onlysome
someof
ofthe
thedata
dataneeded
neededtotomove
movetoto
fusion
fusionpower.
power. They
Theyreally
reallygeared
gearedtowards
towardsone
onepart
partof
ofthe
theproblem.
problem.
¾¾ Can
Canwe
wedo
doall
allthese
theseininone
onedevice
deviceor
orone
onefacility
facilitywith
withminor
minor
changes/upgrades
changes/upgradesand
andaareasonable
reasonablecost?
cost?
¾¾ How
Howcan
canwe
weutilize
utilizeexisting
existingdevices
devicestotoresolve
resolvesome
someof
ofthese
theseissues?
issues?

What
Whatisisthe
themost
mostcost-effective
cost-effectiveway
wayto
todo
dothis?
this?

A holistic optimization approach
should drive the development path.
Traditional
TraditionalApproach:
Approach: Ask
Askeach
eachscientific
scientificarea
area(i.e.,
(i.e.,plasma,
plasma,blanket,
blanket,…)
…)
¾¾ What
Whatare
arethe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas?
areas?
¾¾ Which
Whichof
ofthe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas
areascan
canbe
beexplored
exploredininexisting
existingdevices
devices
or
orsimulation
simulationfacilities
facilities(e.g.,
(e.g.,fission
fissionreactors)?
reactors)?What
Whatother
othermajor
majorfacilities
facilitiesare
are
needed?
needed?
Holistic
HolisticApproach:
Approach: Fusion
Fusionenergy
energydevelopment
developmentshould
shouldbe
beguided
guided by
bythe
the
requirements
requirementsfor
foran
anattractive
attractivefusion
fusionenergy
energysource
source
¾¾ What
Whatare
arethe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas?
areas?
99What
Whatititthe
theimpact
impactof
ofthis
thisR&D
R&Don
onthe
theattractiveness
attractivenessof
ofthe
thefinal
finalproduct.
product.
¾¾ Which
Whichof
ofthe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas
areascan
canbe
beexplored
exploredininexisting
existingdevices
devices
or
orsimulation
simulationfacilities
facilities(i.e.,
(i.e.,fission
fissionreactors)?
reactors)? What
Whatother
othermajor
majorfacilities
facilitiesare
are
needed?
needed?
99Should
Shouldwe
weattempt
attempttotoreplicate
replicatepower
powerplant
plantconditions
conditionsininaascaled
scaleddevice
device
or
orOptimize
Optimizefacility
facilityperformance
performancerelative
relativetotoscaled
scaledobjectives
objectives

Fusion energy development should
be guided by the requirements for a
fusion energy source
¾ No public evacuation plan is required
¾ Generated waste can be returned to environment or recycled in less than a
few hundred years (i.e., not geological time-scales)
¾ No disturbance of public’s day-to-day activities
¾ No exposure of workers to a higher risk than other power plants
¾ Closed tritium fuel cycle on site
¾ Ability to operate at partial load conditions (50% of full power)
¾ Ability to efficiently maintain power core for acceptable plant availability
¾ Ability to operate reliably with less than 0.1 major
unscheduled shut-down per year
Above requirements must be achieved
consistent with a competitive life-cycle
cost-of-electricity goal.

Existing facilities fail to address
essential features of a fusion energy
source
Metric
waste
reliability
maintenance
fuel
safety
partial power
thermal efficiency
power density
cost

ITER

Metric
waste
reliability
maintenance
fuel
safety
partial power
thermal efficiency
power density
cost

D3/JET

3 need to deal with it, but wrong materials, little fluence
3 some machine operation, little fluence
5 unprototypic construction, modules replaced
3 tritium handling, but no breeding, no fuel cycle
6 hazards are lower, operations different
4 experience with operating modes
0 no power production, low temperature, wrong materials
5 low average power density, local regions of HHF
5 1st of a kind reactor costs, cost reduction needed

0 little relevance
1 some machine operation, no fluence
1 experience moving tokamak equipment
1 Some tritium handling, no breeding, no fuel cycle
2 hazards much lower, operations much different
2 experience with operating modes
0 no power conversion
1 low power handling required, some divertor heating
1 not relevant to a power plant

ITER is a major step forward
but there is a long road ahead.

Present
Experiments

Power plant features and not
individual parameters should drive
the development path

¾¾ Absolute
Absoluteparameters
parameters

¾¾ Dimensionless
Dimensionless parameters
parameters

A holistic optimization approach
should drive the development path.
Traditional
TraditionalApproach:
Approach: Ask
Askeach
eachscientific
scientificarea
area(i.e.,
(i.e.,plasma,
plasma,blanket,
blanket,…)
…)
¾¾ What
Whatare
arethe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas?
areas?
¾¾ Which
Whichof
ofthe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas
areascan
canbe
beexplored
exploredininexisting
existingdevices
devices
or
orsimulation
simulationfacilities
facilities(e.g.,
(e.g.,fission
fissionreactors)?
reactors)?What
Whatother
othermajor
majorfacilities
facilitiesare
are
needed?
needed?
Holistic
HolisticApproach:
Approach: Fusion
Fusionenergy
energydevelopment
developmentshould
shouldbe
beguided
guided by
bythe
the
requirements
requirementsfor
foran
anattractive
attractivefusion
fusionenergy
energysource
source
¾¾ What
Whatare
arethe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas?
areas?
99What
Whatititthe
theimpact
impactof
ofthis
thisR&D
R&Don
onthe
theattractiveness
attractivenessof
ofthe
thefinal
finalproduct.
product.
¾¾ Which
Whichof
ofthe
theremaining
remainingmajor
majorR&D
R&Dareas
areascan
canbe
beexplored
exploredininexisting
existingdevices
devices
or
orsimulation
simulationfacilities
facilities(i.e.,
(i.e.,fission
fissionreactors)?
reactors)? What
Whatother
othermajor
majorfacilities
facilitiesare
are
needed?
needed?
99Should
Shouldwe
weattempt
attempttotoreplicate
replicatepower
powerplant
plantconditions
conditionsininaascaled
scaleddevice
device
or
orOptimize
Optimizefacility
facilityperformance
performancerelative
relativetotoscaled
scaledobjectives
objectives

ARIES studies emphasize holistic R&D
needs and their design implications
Traditional approach
Plasma
Blankets
Divertors
Magnets
Vacuum vessel

Concurrent engineering/physics
Power control
Power and particle management
Fuel management
Maintenance
Safety
Waste
Cost

¾¾ This
Thisapproach
approachhas
hasmany
manybenefits
benefits(see
(seebelow)
below)

Examples of holistic issues for
Fusion Power
•• Power
Power&
&Particle
Particlemanagement:
management: Demonstrate
Demonstrateextraction
extraction
of
ofpower
powercore
corehigh-grade
high-gradeheat,
heat,divertor
divertorpower
powerand
andparticle
particle
handling,
handling,nuclear
nuclearperformance
performanceof
ofancillary
ancillaryequipment.
equipment.
•• Fuel
Fuelmanagement:
management: Demonstrate
Demonstrate“birth
“birthto
todeath”
death”tritium
tritium
management
managementin
inaaclosed
closedloop
loopwith
withself-sufficient
self-sufficientbreeding
breeding
and
andfull
fullaccountability
accountabilityof
oftritium
tritiuminventory.
inventory.
•• Safety:
Demonstratepublic
publicand
andworker
workersafety
safetyof
ofthe
the
Safety: Demonstrate
integral
integralfacility,
facility,capturing
capturingsystem
systemto
tosystem
systeminteractions.
interactions.
•• Plant
Plantoperations:
operations: Establish
Establishthe
theoperability
operabilityof
ofaafusion
fusion
energy
energyfacility,
facility,including
includingplasma
plasmacontrol,
control,reliability
reliabilityof
of
components,
components,inspectability
inspectabilityand
andmaintainability
maintainabilityof
ofaapower
power
plant
plantrelevant
relevanttokamak.
tokamak.

Power
Power&
&particle
particlemanagement:
management: Demonstrate
Demonstrate
extraction
extractionof
ofpower
powercore
corehigh-grade
high-gradeheat,
heat,divertor
divertor
power
powerand
andparticle
particlehandling,
handling,nuclear
nuclearperformance
performanceof
of
ancillary
ancillaryequipment.
equipment.
Fission:

Fusion:
Fusion

Pneutron

Pfusion

In-vessel
Blanket

Pα
Pinjected

Prad
core
power

Pcond

rf antennas,
magnets,
diagnostics, etc.

PFC’s

First wall

Prad
edge
power

Pcond

Divertor

A holistic approach to Power and
Particle Management
¾¾ Does
Doesnot
notallow
allowproblem
problemcannot
cannotbe
besolved
solvedby
bytransferring
transferringtotoanother
another
system:
system:
99 AA100%
100%radiating
radiatingplasma
plasmatransfers
transfersthe
theproblem
problemfrom
fromdivertor
divertortotothe
the
first
firstwall.
wall.
¾¾ Allows
AllowsPrioritization
Prioritizationof
ofR&D:
R&D:
99 Systems
Systemscode
codecan
canbe
beused
usedtotofind
findpower
powerplant
plantcost
cost(or
(orany
anyother
other
metric)
metric)as
asaafunction
functionof
ofdivertor
divertorpower
powerhandling.
handling. This
Thisleads
leadstotoaa
“benefit”
“benefit”metric
metricthat
thatcan
canbe
becompared
comparedtotoother
otherR&D
R&Dareas,
areas,for
for
example
exampleincreasing
increasingplasma
plasmaβ.β. We
Wecan
canthen
thenanswer:
answer:should
shouldwe
wefocus
focus
on
onpower
powerflow
flowor
orimproving
improvingplasma
plasmaβ.β.
¾¾ Solution
Solutionmay
maycome
comefrom
fromother
otherareas:
areas:
99 Low
Lowrecirculating
recirculatingpower
power
99 AAhigher
higherblanket
blanketthermal
thermalefficiency
efficiencyreducing
reducinginput
inputfusion
fusionpower
power
¾¾ This
Thisarea
areamay
mayhave
haveaaprofound
profoundimpact
impacton
onnext-step
next-stepfacilities.
facilities.

Fuel
Fuelmanagement:
management: Demonstrate
Demonstrate“birth
“birthto
todeath”
death”tritium
tritium
management
managementin
inaaclosed
closedloop
loopwith
withself-sufficient
self-sufficientbreeding
breeding
and
andfull
fullaccountability
accountabilityof
oftritium
tritiuminventory.
inventory.
fueling
inventory
breeder processing
n

breeder
T

D+T
coolant

coolant processing

D+T+α
vacuum processing
pumps

Fuel
processing

Fuel Management divides naturally
along physical boundaries

(the rest)

¾¾ ITER
ITERprovides
providesmost
mostofofthe
the
required
data.
required data.
¾¾ Issues
Issuesinclude
includeminimizing
minimizing
TTinventory
inventoryand
andTT
accountability
accountability

¾¾ Can
Can&&should
shouldbe
bedone
donein
inaafission
fission
facility.
facility.
¾¾ Demonstrate
Demonstratein-situ
in-situcontrol
controlofofbreeding
breeding
rate
rate(too
(toomuch
muchbreeding
breedingisisbad).
bad).
¾¾ Demonstrate
DemonstrateTTcan
canbe
beextracted
extractedfrom
from
breeder
breederin
inaatimely
timelymanner
manner(minimum
(minimum
inventory).
inventory).

There is a need to examine fusion
development scenarios in detail
¾¾ Any
Anynext-step
next-stepdevice
deviceshould
shouldadvance
advancepower
powerplant
plantfeatures
featureson
on
the
thepath
pathto
toaacommercial
commercialend
endproduct.
product.
¾¾ We
Weneed
needto
tostart
startplanning
planningfor
forfacilities
facilitiesand
andR&D
R&Dneeded
needed
between
betweenITER
ITERand
andaapower
powerplant.
plant.
¾¾ Metrics
Metricswill
willbe
beneeded
neededfor
forcost/benefit/risk
cost/benefit/risktradeoffs
tradeoffs
¾¾ An
Anintegrated,
integrated,“holistic”
“holistic”approach
approachprovides
providesaapath
pathtotoan
anoptimized
optimized
development
developmentscenario
scenarioand
andR&D
R&Dprioritization.
prioritization.

¾¾ We
Weshould
shouldconsider
considerthe
theneeds
needsof
ofnext-step
next-stepfacilities
facilitiesininthe
theR&D
R&Dinin
current
currentfacilities
facilitiesas
aswell
wellas
asinitiating
initiatingR&D
R&Dneeded
neededtotoensure
ensuremaximum
maximum
utilization
utilizationof
ofthose
thosefacilities.
facilities.

